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Ttio Nrntr Tniirnnmrnt vhlrh Commence
1'Mliilit-A- u l of the Preceding Ce-
ntral.

To-ni;- ut the fourth billiard tournament which
will buvu taken place In Pennsylvania will com-
mence tit tlio Buildings. All the

arrangements have lieeu completed, and
iiuiple and comfortable accommodations have
been made for both the contestants and the
Visitors. This tournament la for the champion-
ship of the State, for which Messrs. Nolm,
l'luukett, Palmer, RockMH, and Hunter, of this
city, will conteud. In addition there will be
three piiAJS awarded to the three best players.
The first will receive a gold-mount- cue. pre-
sented Vy KavatiHgli Si Decker, of New York,
and a billiard table, presented by Victor Entcpho,
of this city. The second will receive a prize of
$150 tuid ihe third a purse of f 75. The great
panic will be between Messrs. Nelms and
I'timkett, both of whom have been engaged in
constant ) ractico for some weeks. Little Id
known of Nelnm' play, while l'luukett has been

Pulmer. Notwithstanding that but
little attention (ecms to have been given iu
Philudclplila by the public to billiard contests,
thn e tournejs have been held in this city, of
which we append a short account:

'Ihe llrst Slate tournament win played in this
city in September, 18'U. This was the first
'tournament in this country in which the obnox
ious push-Bh- ot was abolished. Victor Estepuo
"won the first prize, defeating all of his oppo-
nents. The ceeond prize was won by E. II.
Nelms. K. T. Kyall then challenged Estepho
for the Championship. It was accepted, and
the game iilaved at Bansom Street 1111 Decem-
ber 13, 4804, Eotcphe inuluiaiuiug his right to
the cue by defeating his opponent 2:4 points in
u guuie of l'JOO points. Soon after John Mont-
gomery put in his claim to the cue and the title,
but met with defeat, having only scored 535
points to the champion's 1200. In this contest
Estephe's average was 1G, and his best run 101).

The next game lor the championship was played
between Estephe and E. H. Nelms at the Aca-
demy of Music, In April, 1805. Noltns, who was
defeated, immediately rechallenged EslepUe,
but, owlug to some disagreement, the latter
resigned the cue to NeluiR, who in turn resigned
it to the Pennsylvania billiard Congress.

The second tournament took place in 18(10.

In this contest the objectionable push-sh- ot was
reintroduced. The contestants were E. J. I'lun-ket- t,

It. T. Kyall, and Victor Estephe. Nelms,
having removed to Baltimore, did not partici-
pate. The champiou cue was won by Pluukctt,
and held by him until the third tournament,
which was played in February, lSt"7, brctweeu
Nelms, Estephe, Kyall, Kockhill, Palmer,
llewcs, Bruce, and ifoyt. Owing to Plunkett
haying left the State, he was burred from play-
ing. The champion cue was won by Nelnn, by
whom it has been held ever since. The follow-
ing is a summary of the play:

Nelms defeated all his opponents. Estephe
won with Kyall, Kockhill, Palmer, llewcs,
Bruce, and lloyt, hut lost with Nelms. Kyall
defeater" Palmer, Kockhill, Ilewes, Bruce, aud
lloyt, but was beaten by Nelms and Estephe.
Kockhill won with Palmer, Howes, Bruce, and
lloyt, and lost with Nelms, Estephe, and Kyall.
Palmer was successful with Ilewes, Bruce, and
lloyt. but was beaten by Nelms, Estephe, Kyall,
and Kockhill. Hewes defeated Bruce and ifoyt,
hut was beaten by Nelms, Estephe, Kyall, Kock-
hill, and Palmer. Bruce was successful with
lloyt, but lost with all the other players. lloyt
lost with every player.

During the two years which Nelms held the
cue ho was called upon only once to defend it.
In that instance he defeated his opponent,
Kobcrt T, Kyall. by about 800 points.

The Jubilee. The Central Committee hay-
ing in charge the arrangements for the display

by the colored citizens of Philadel-
phia in commemoration of the ratification of
the fifteenth ameudment, sit to-da- y and ht

at Liberty Hall, for the purpose of receiving the
final report of the general committees. Nearly
all had been handed in by noon, and from in-

formation contained therein, the affair to-
morrow .promises not only to be the grandest
affair as yet held in this country by the new-ma- de

citizens, bat it also promises to compare
favorably with many of the demonstrations
made by their white brethren. The complete
programme f the ceremonies has beeu
issuvd, and the various division marshals have
received their instructions as to their duties on
the occasion. In addition to the preparations
made by the general committees, considerable
attention has been devoted by the varions civic
and military organizations to the matter of
banners and ornaments to be carried in the line.
That which will undoubtedly attract the most
attention will be the Thaddeus Stevens Monu-
mental Association drawing a monument con-
structed of wood and painted in imitation of
Italian marble. The base is four feet, and the
shaft is eight feet. A lull spread eagle will sur-
mount the shaft, on either side of which there
will be appropriate inscriptions.

At nearly all of the colored churches there
will be appropriate religious services. The O. P.
Union League will atteud St. Thomas' P. E.
Church, at Fifth and Adelphi streets, and the
Thaddeus Stevens Monumental Association
will attend the Central Presbyterian Church,
Lombard street, below Ninth. At the former
Key. J. W. Ashton will deliver a discourse, nud
at the latter Kuv. John B. Keeve will o'Ueutc.

A feature iu the nrocession will be the Eiirhtil
Ward Kepublican Legion of New York. They
will bear with them a splendid silk standard
nreseuted before leavinir their native city by
the Union League of New York. Another fea
ture will be a tianasomo banner tendered tuo
C. P. Union League by the Directors of the
iiroau street .League.

Attempted Bf hgi.ahv Late on Saturday
afternoon Otliccr Koner. of the Third district.
heard cries of "Murder! watch! help !" issuing
from the residence Ko. sis Lombard street, atif
immediately hastened to the spot and cutered.
The cries were made by a lady occupant, who
stated tout tnero was a ourgiar in tue yard.
Tte olllcer entered the yard just in time to see
a fellow scale the. lence. no at onco tollowed:
and, after a long chase through alleys and
streets, captured him at Fourth and Lombard
streets. lie gives his name as Jos. Kellty, and
claims Baltimore for his residence. lie will
have a hearing to-da- y at the Central Statlou.

Inoendiakibm. Yesterday Fire Marshal
Blackburn caused the arrest of two mea
named Charles Frauck and If. Palmer, who
were found in a lager beer saloon la the neigh-
borhood of Eighth and Race streets, on the bus
nicion of haviuir set fire to an old frame dwel
ling, situated on Cherry street near Seventh,
one week ago. The accused, who aro a portion
of a crowd ihatcoutrrctrates arouud the Colum
bia Hose House, will have a hearing to-da-

ticiore Alderman Kerr, at tue central station.
Shoes. Last night thieves attempted to force

an eutranco to the shoo store of ouo Burroughs,
6ltuatea on Cullowhill street, near Iweutiolli
oy frying open a rear snutter. their move
incuts were discovered by a police olllcer, who,
on approaching, caused them to skedaddle. Tho
oflicer followed and captured ouo of tlio thieves
nfter a chase of about a mile. His name l.s

James Steele. Alderman Kerr will atteud to his
case this afternoon.

KOHHEBY ON 1HIKO cTRRET. oOtllQ tiOlO
during Saturday niiftit. thieves, supposed to be
bootblacks, entered the saloon known as the
"Board," situated in the basement of No. 4!) S,

Third street, and robbed tho money drawer of
$5. Ihe rascals then worked their way into tho
upper story, occupied by U illiam t . Bcheiblo
awning maker, and robbed it of a lot of brass
They then opened the front door aud inarched
on.

( "Put Money in Tiit Fukmk." This evening
a lecture will be delivered upon the above-name- d

subject by Kev. II. M. Gallaher, Pastor
of the first baptist Church of Brooklyn, at tue
Tabernacle Baptist cnurcn. Cnesuut street,
west of Eighteenth. The lecture will be for the
benefit of the Koung People Mission r und, and
as Mr. Gallaher is well known as an elegant aud
pleasing speaker, there should be a large at'
tendance.
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THE FENIANS.

A l.'mrrnl Order from tleariqaartrr The
Opponent or Ueneral O'Neill mn the Stand
Ihr Arilnn of the New iork Vmnnrcma

At tho meeting of tho Fenian Congress held
In New York city, measures were takeu uphold-
ing General O'Neill, which resulted iu the with-
drawal of tho Chicnsro delegates and others.

The opposite faction, or those opposed tq
General O'Neill, have to-da-y Issued an order
from their headquarters, No. 4011 Chesnut street,
Philadelphia, of which tho following is an
abstruct:

run.Alir.I.I'HIA, Pa., April 25, 18T0.
77i ttm f'fircr am! Mtmhtr f Om V. 11.:

HitoTHFPH: You sre already awarn, both from tho clr-ciil-

ynu hT reosivud anil tha accounts wuich h ivo
reuchcid you tarnuKh the public press, that otir oriraiua-r.atiou-

Hit groat political structure erectfld by patriotic
lrihiiiiit-- 01 America at tlm coat of unnurnhnrnil aacrilicea
aud year f labor, liaa ben ttircatonnd with anntbur
alint'k niniilur totliat inlliotml on it in lt"6. Your rflpro- -

entativt-aa- atmibled in Chicago at tho ICitfhth National
Conprefa. rnrontly onnvnnpti in that city, in tho manner
prtMiilicri hy tlioConntitutinn, had tlio endmica hutora
l Limit hi. t 'ho I'reaiitcnt of tbe organization had uroaily
violntod his othcial obligation, and tb.-it- t ho monoy

hy you to eiiu and aim the man whoare to rulit
Ibn likltJe of Irolund'a indxpcndi'Dco bad honn illivally
fiI'roptiated hy him to purposes never aanctionod hy you
or your repreRontutivi'S.

'I hoy found also that, under prntensa of Initiating a
movement which the judRment. of tha anion, military mm
who ware consulted on tlio snhjont. lud pron mnoad

and hnproppr, Goneral O'Noill hud attoaiptod
to trnmolo on tho prinniplo ot roprontativo noTorniunnt
on whicliyonr orxanir.ation la haaod, aad defy Ha leiti-lnnt- o

authority ; but failinn to ublaia a suRlcinncy of aid
lrnm t ho people to carry out hia deiin, ba had iHtued a

ii.r uhiiilmr .nnviiition. to moat in N'aw Vork on t.ba
Mih Aoril. thFrcht sbowmir clearly tiiat he wua not sin

cere in his protopsad desire to at.tauk tba enwitir ia ttia
way cslculato- to Insure iiicoasa, Kince ha took tha vary
stops eortnin to make aucoaas impossible, by introducing

iscord snd faction into the Uratuorhood.
in iw of thena faots. and tha additional one that tha

fficR of President was lonnd to be an sxiiRnniTo oraaineat
to tha Hrotherbood, that otlicer bavins abaorhed nearly
frHi.un of tbo tunds during tbu past twa years, withont a'ld-iii-

in aay way to tba efncioncy of tbe nrganiratiort, the
unjtrosa at iwioago aoainea to aaousti it, nnrj to rest tua
mho aiecutiTa authority of tha Hrotaerliooel in aa exa- -

utiTe council, to consist of nine meanbars. to ha elected
hy tha Congress, none of whom are to ro jniva any compan.
an t ion for their aervicea, for the exporienca of the patt
teachnfthut all the troubles and losaea to which the

has bosn subjected have invariably bin
rested py tna men wno were leueiviat; its money as salu-
ted otticera, and that amlf tbe labor ot your uatiaid retire.

acntatives hits been consumed in efforts to prevent these
officials at 'headittart arn" Iron sipjandoring imelusHly the
unda tbatyou Intended should be apont on rines an 1 am

munition.
'i be earnest nesire or yonr repreaenwi'iveB atunieaso
onnitewithus.il possildo. every in n who nrofnatied to

be working lor Ire'und.ia proved by their action in an
ointing a delegation or old ana tried memlieraot t.ne
rgnni.ation to wait on tha oonvention which mot in New
' iirk and invite them to join in our ellorta to comolota
ha small amount, of preparation ie,iuireil to enable thorn
o take t he field. Tha proposition? met tlio approval of
ho true and men who had attended that

convention under the impression that it waq to he aioua-ji'l-

assemblage of representatives inspired by the f

fraternal union which it baa been themiKsionof
the Fenian lrrotkarhood t inculcate, but , aa that con- -

eatu nwas really assigned only to leguli.e usarpmon
gainst vour constitution and laws, the stunt olfaction

overruled tho appculs of reason and patriotism, and the
overtures of your committee were rejected.' Oommsut
on such action ia unnecessary.

lirotuers, your Kxecntive, to give ottect atonca to tho
irectioiis of thn Chicago Congress, and in order that your

resources thould he applied uh directly aa possible to tho
purchase of ammunition and tho necessary rnuuiromeuts
of a military movement, have cut off tho expensive "llead-nnarter-

Sialt" hitherto maintained at tho expense of the
orgurizntioD, and removed the Central of tho
lhotherhood to Philadelphia, Fa., to which place all lot-ter-s

should unroafter he addressed.
John Krcnnun, r.sn., having been appointed hy tho ftxa- -

cutive Council Treasurer of the lU.it herhond. all mnnrv
orders should he mode payable to hiia, and will be duly
receiptee. ior ny nim,

Tha proceedings of the Chicago Congress, with the
statements of the Military Oominit tea as to the amount
roquired to complete tuo equipuieiit ot a torco sunicionl
to commence active mil vary operations, win in a lew days
lie forwarded to the Circles with tha revised constitution.
Brothers! Ireland to any is left bound and helalese at the
feet of Kngland by the mi'doeds of those who prefer
their own sellish ends and their own petty ambitions to
the good of their country and the union of her sons, hy
which sitae her liberties can be won. To us. horo, au
loving freedom and tha power to apeak, work ana or- -

ganize in their liahalf. our reopla at home must:
now look for protection in the present,, and nope for tne
future. Let ua unite, then, all our energies in the holy
work of striking tha chains from tha limbs of our kindred.
1 he redemptian of our latherland is within tha grasp of
this generation. Lot each man dot ermine to do his whulo
duty, aud ta do it at once, and our long season of toil and
sacrifice will sorely fmctify in tha glorious harvest wf
Ireedem, in wnicb our aountry will hnd the compensation
lor all ber sunenngs.

bigned, by order ot tne n.xecuuvetiouncii r . o.,
J AMKS I. IBBONS, Chairman.

RIOHAJtD McCLOUU, Bocrotary.

Local Odds and Ends. The Highway
authorities should inspect the platform erected
over the culvert oa North Broad street. By
early attention some lives may ue saveu.

Ihe Tote on the Sunday question .by the
Mercantile Library stockholders closed on
iaturdar meat.

A moveraant is on foot to rcmeve the Mint
from this city to Washiugson.

Bishop Biovens conformed persons at
(Jhrirt (Jhurcn last mcbt.

Tee receipt or taxes trora r eoruary ait
until to-da- y netted the city and State

Tne bequests oi Angnstin nuet were entirely
of a private nature. The will occupied but one
natre oliournal paper.

Dust clonus were prominent yesterday
alteration on JNorta Bread street.

Roadsters should always keep to the right,
especially after nigut.

rue news oi tue attempt to roo me isoutn- -

wark Bank reached tho Chief of 1'olice two
hours and a half, and the Chief of Detectives
ten hours, subsequent to Us coming to the
knowledge of the rolice Department.

The planu at the Park are in excellent coa- -
dition.

Carlton street, west of Broad, should be
cleansed immediately.

Tho Maryland Base Kail Club arrived in this
city this mornlug. They play the Athletic this
altcrnoon.

Candidates for legislative honors are spring- -

iDir up like ruu&liroons.
mo f inance uommiitee ot councils win

dispose of he sureties of the Delinquent Tax
t t.

Seven of tho new conveyances were kept
bui-- veslerdav in tbe park,

The Democratic-negro-whisky-drlnki- esta
blishment on Lombard street still flourishes.

Ihe diinkiug fountains are beiug put in
condition.

TriE Union Passenger Railway Si ti'i.b- -

mest. A meeting of tho stockholders of the
Union Fas-se- ger Railway Company was held at
10 e clock tbis niornintr. at the otuce. Twenty- -

third and Brown streets. President William V.
McGrath occupied tho chair. The object of tho
meeting was annouueed to he te accept or reject
tho supplement to the charter passed at the late
Legislature, allowing tuo company to extauu
their track, in tue soutnern auu nortuern ex
tremities of the city. Tellers were appointed
and tbo vote by stock was taken. Tha tellers
reported that l:i,c07 shares had beeu voted, all
ol wbicli were lor acceptance.

Robbers Fkigutened Away. At 10 o'clock
this morning two thieves entered tho dwelling
of Dr. Jfolcy, beveuteeth and Cuthbert 6treets,
und were seen going in. Policemen Mereto aud
Uaverstick weie notified. They surprised the
robbers, who ran through the house to ths roof
and down the trap of au ad joining house. The
policemen gave chase, but the robbers were too
lleet of foot. Ono of them threw away his coat,
in the pocket of which was a pair of kid gloves
und a meerschaum pipe. Tho only thing missed
by the doctor was a pistol valued ut ra;.

New Cami On Saturday a new camp of tho
Patriotic Order or tuo ssons ot America was in
stituted at the Falls of Schuylkill, Twenty-firs- t
ward, by A. B. Albright, Division President,
agisted ty Henry J. Stager, State Secretary,
and dcorge w. uiakc, l'ast oiaie rresideut.
This makes the tweuty-Uft- h camp iustituted in
the Slate during tuo present year.

Mori ivor John and Hannah Dancltr wprn
betoi'e Aldermun Neill on Saturday on tlio
thargo of Btealing a Biiuibor of posliugs from
some parties in the neighborhood of Salmon
street. Twenty-fift- h ward. They were held iu
tuUU ban eacii io answer.

T.OApmH Tlio Fifth District. Pollen have.
under tho direction of Mayor Fox, of late been
cTidcavrii'inir to suooress corner lounoiny. and
yesterday the officers succeeded lu arresting six
louiers, wno were an neiu to answer.

Indecency. A colored Individual named
John Gould was arrested at Klirbteentu and
Pine streets on Saturday evening for indecent
exposure ot lis person. Aiaermau sorrow sent
uiui to prison.

Till HP EDITION
The IMarland F.lurdsr Trial.

1 11ni f I Itiw'l lilt

A Brace of Tariff Sills.
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Harnioity in Ihe Freiich Opposition

i:tc., i:i., iuc, i:tc

FJiOM NE W YORK.
The iMolnrlnnd Trlnl.

New Touk, April !5. The McFarland
trial was resumed to-da- the Recorder being
tuito well. The court room was crowded with
both sexes. The first witness, John Orr, As-

sistant Warden at tho City Prison, testified that
the prisoner could not sleep, aud used to read
in his cell at night.

Reuben A. Ilance, Out-do- riiysieian of tho
Bellcvuo Hospital, testified that he examined
the prisoner's condition, aud found congestion
of the brain developed.

This itncfB further testified that ho believed
the prisoner absolutely insane when he fired tho
pistol at Richardson.

Mr. Graham at this point stood up and caid
that some city papers had reproduced an article
from some Western paper, which stated that he
(Grahain) had gone to the District Attorney and
disavowed his conduct in the trial with regard
to Mrs. Calhoun. 1 let wished to state that
neither to the District Attorney nor to any
other human being did ho make such statement.

The District Attorney corrohoraled Mr.
Graham's statement. The court then adjourned
until morning.

New Vork Protiure Market.
NKW York. April 25- .- Coiton mitot hut steady;

salts 6(K) bales at '2:li'c. Mate, anil Western
Mour advanced fie. on low grades: Ntato

Ohio, 0; WcRtern, f4'fiilAS'l5; Noufliern
a shade nrmer at fviuwsvio. wneat a snuun firmer
hut quiet ; No. ii sprlnfr, $1-1- No. IJ, fl-o- l 05.
Corn stadv; new mixed Western, J '.Ml 13. Oats
quiet; State, 6Sa09e.; Western, C!),'trf Me. Uef
tiulet. Pork dull ; new mess, JiT'iN; prime, $20 TjOfa

1 art! Ilrm ; steam, in tierces, lCltic. Whisky
nominal at ivmyd.

FliOM WASHINGTON.
?1r. JiiiIiI'm Tariff BUI.

SprHal DfxpaUh to The Eoeniiiy 3'eUnraph.
AVasiiington, April 25. Mr. Judd, of Illinois,

offered his Tariff bill to-da- with tho freo list
prepared by the Ways and Means Committee
appended, and succeeded in getting it referred
to the Committee of tho holo on tho State of
the Union.

The Nrhenclc Kill.
An effort was made to postpone Schcnck's

Tariff bill indefinitely, but it failed.
Flnlntf Abaemces.

There is a largo crowd in tho galleries of the
House to-da- y to witness the fuu of fining cs

who failed to appear last Friday under
the call of the House. Members are now en-

gaged in offering excuses.
The Income Tax.

Tte Bcnato to-da- y insisted upon their resolu
tion relative to continuing the Income lax, and
agreed to ask the House for a committee of
conference. This will force action on the part
of the House.

FROM EUROPF..
Important Correction.

By the Anplo-Americ- an Cable.

London, April 25. It now seems that it was
Earl Denbigh who toasted Prince Asturias at
the banquet in Rome. Owing to the similarity
of names certain Madrid journals have attributed
this unfriendly action to Lord Derby.

The French Party of the Left.
Paris, April 25. It is reported to-da- y that

the disaffection In the party of tbe Left has been
healed, and that the members will all vote alike.

Tiie Fourth Presbytery. A meeting of
tho Fourth Presbytery was held this morniug at
the Presbyterian House. Chesuut Btreet, below
Broad, the Moderator, Rev. Samuel W. Duf-iiel- d,

in the chair. Eleven members were pre-
sent.

The meeting was opened by prayer offered by
the Moderator.

Tho report of a committee appointed accord
ing to a request of tho Geueral Assembly to
ascertain the number of parsonages owned by
the several cnurcues was received, it was
found that 17 out of tho 35 congregations con
nected with the presbytery owned such edifices.

Tho special commit too presented a narrative
which vas received, adopted, aud ordered to bo
lorwaroed to tuo (jeueral Assembly, rrom this
narrative it appears that the evidences of spirit-
ual prosperity in the churches have heen great
during the year. Revivals have been held at
several points, and the accessions to the churches
ljave been large.

Jn some cases divisions In churches have been
happily healed, cottage prayer meetings have
been licld quite generally.largo lilble classes navo
been formed, aud in mauy churches there has
been an overflowing attendance on the church
services. Some seven thousand children have
been gathered into the Sunday Schools, and In
many places an organized effort has been made
to promote tho caut,e ot temperance.

in temporalities prosperity lias been tho
characteristic. Debts have been removed,
church buildlugs enlarged, chapels reared, and
many churches have been put iu a better condi
tion for effective work. In tbo department of
benevolence there has been increased liberality.
not limited to tho respective fields. Several
signal examples of generous remembrance have
occurred.

Alter the acceptance of the narrative the pres
bytery adjourned until nfteruoou, at which ses-
sion several questions of resignations, removals,
aud ordinations are to bo determined.

Melancholy Oocikuence Fatal Acci
dent AT ToitHKSDALK, TwiSfiTY-TIIllt- D WaiU),
Philadelphia About 4 o clock last rrlday
afternoon Mre. Ella Blcher Smith, tha relict of
the lato Captain George Smith, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, fell down a flight of stairs and was picked
up after tho vital spark had llown. Tho lady
was on a visit to her son, Geueral Thomas Kilby
Smith, and made a false step, which caused her
death. Medical attendance was promptly pro-
cured, but was usolcss, us concussion of tho
brain had ensued. Her husband was a farmer
Fast India shipmaster and owner of Boston,
Mass., und ono of tho original' settlers of Ciu-cinnu- ti.

Mrs. Smith was the mother of General Thomas
Kilby Smith, lute of the army, from Ohio, now
of this city, and of Mrs. Austin Rice, of Wash
ington, D. C.. and was tho sister of Mrs. Com
modore Hunter, lato of Philadelphia, and the
daughter of Lvndls Walter, late of Boston, cele
brated in the literary and editorial circles of
jsew England. Mrs. Smita was a lady ot tne
most refined and extensive cultivation, and was
in constant correspondence with the leading
literati and statesmen of the ago, who ever paid
her opinious and herself all the respect aud
reverent due to exalted worth.

A Nuisance. The Harbor Police complain
of tbe existence of a nuisance in the shape of a
lot of fish otfal on the wharf at Delaware ave-
nue and Arch street.

FOURTU EDITION

Naval Orders and Nominations.

A Irian Burned to Death.

En glial) mea Killed by Greek Brigands.

.A-ii-
ot lioi Ci'iiel IIo:tx.

Napolcfhs Appeal to tho People,

The Civil Service Circular.

IHir., i:tc, Kite, Kite, IHc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Nomination To-dn- y.

Dtupatch to the Ammciated yrc.
Washington, April 25. The following nomi-

nations were made in the Senate to-da- y:

Commodore Samuel P. Leo to bo Roar Admi-

ral; Captaiu Enoch G. Perrott to be Commodore;
Commander William J. Spicer to bo a Captaiu;
Lieutenant Commander Edmund J. Mathews to
be Commander; Lieutenant John McGowan to
bo Lieutenant Commander; Frank Burnett to be
Supervising Inspector of Steamboats, Fourth
district; Granville Ilosmer to be Coiner at the
Branch Mint at Carson City, Nevada; John B.
Kllburn to be Postmaster at Rutland, Vt.; Win.
Holland to be Postmaster at West Troy, N. Y.;
James Low, Jr., to be Postmaster at Suspension
Bridge, N. Y.

KrKlmrnts Ordered to the Plains.
Special orders have been issued from the War

Department directing tho 17th United States
Infantry, now stationed in Virginia, and the
14th Infantry, now in Kentucky, to proceed with
all possible despatch to Sioux City, Iowa, and
report thence to tho General commanding the
Department of Dakota for assignment to duty.
Their colonels will select suitable officers to
take charge of tho company and regimental pro-

perty pertaining to the command, which will bo
forwarded after the regiment.

ill all bteaiiinlilp Iloutea.
The Postmaster-Genera- l has addressed a lottar

to Senator Ramsey, chairman of tho Post Office
Committee, giving the reasons why there should
be an increase of service on tbo mail steamship
route from San Francisco to Japan and China.

rsavnl Orders.
Ey the A&sociattd rrens.

Assistant Paymaster John W. Jordan is or-
dered to the receiving-shi- p Now Hampshire:
Assistant JSaval Constructor William 11. Varney
Is detached from the Navy Yard at Portsmouth,
N. II., and ordered to duty at tho Navy Yard,
Mare Island, on tho 15th of May. He will bo re-

lieved by Assistant Naval Coustructor Philip
Hitchborn, now on duty at Mare Island; Captain
George B. Corse, uuassigncd. has been ordered
to repair to this city from Tallahassee, to give
testimony before the Committee on Education
and Labor of tho House of Representatives.

ItecrultliiK.
Tho Superintendent of the General Recruiting

Service, New York, is ordered to forward ouo
hundred and fifty recruits from Fort Columbus,
N. Y., to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, whero
they will be assigned to the loth United States
In Ian try.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colono- l John P. Willard,
First Lieutenant, unasslgned, has been ordered
to report to Lieutenant-Gener- al Sheridan for
duty iu tue mvision oi tne Missouri.

Indian Duties.
Major John M. Goodhand, unasslgned, is de

tailed to execute the duties ot Indian agent at
tho Yankton Agcncv, Dakotah, where lie will
relieve Captain J. W. Broatch, who will await
orders at bis home.

'Enforcement oi the Fifteenth Amendment.
The bill to enforce the firteentn amendment, re- -
cried this morning, provides that ail citizens of the? nited States wbo are or shall be otherwise qualiaad

by law to vote at any election by the people, in any
State, Territory, district, county, clty. parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality, or other territo-
rial subdivision, shall be entitled and allowed to vote
at all such elections without distinction or race.color,
or previous condition of servitude, any law, custom,
usage, or regulation of any State or Territory, or by
or under Its authority, to the contrary notwlth.
slundliiir. Also, that if the laws of any. State or Ter-
ritory shall requiro any act to be done as a

to votiug, It shall be tho duty of the omcers
of the law iu said State or Territory to give equl
opportunity to all citizens of the I'uited States to
perform such and any such oillclal
failiug so to do shall forfeit and pay M0
to tho person ajiccrleved thereby, to be
recovered by an action at law, ami In case of con-
viction snail also be lined not less thau f r0'j and Im-
prisoned iroin one month to one year. Tho oii'er of
any eill.en fur whom filch prerequisite Is required,
shall be deemed a performance lu law of such act, If
such act fails to be carried Into execution by reason
of the wrongful act or omission of the said olll;ers
charged with the duty of receiving or permitting
such prrlormanco oi oiler. Tho same penalties aro
prescribed Hgali'St any person who shall hinder or
attempt to preveut any citizen from per-
forming such prerequisite. Persons derived
of any oitloe except that of a member of
Congress or State Legislature by reason of vlolaf.ioa
of tne foregoing provisions may receive possession
through United States courts which are given con-
current jurisdiction in all such cases. The United
States District Courts shall have, exclusively of the
State courts, cogul.aiu-- of all crimes aud mrciises
against the proviHious of this act. All the oilluers of
tho I'nlti'd States courts are required, uuder a
peiinlty of fIDOO, to Instlfite und enioree proceed,
logs thereunder, and the President is a'lthorlaed to
employ tho land und naval forces or the militia to
cuioict lis execution.

FROM THE SO TJTll.

Murder on the .ilUhUxIpnl.
Memphis, April I2 A terrible murder was

perpetrated three miles below hero early this
morning on tho towboat Mary Alice, from New
Orleans for Pittsburg. Benjamin Kcuuody, tho
engineer, being annoyed by two negro deck-
hands named Anderson and Henderson, ordered
thom to leave the engine-roo- whereupon thoy
seized him, and, after stabbing him with a
sheath knife, threw him overboard. Tho watch-
man, who was a witness of the scene, in attempt-
ing to save the engineer was knocked down
aud brutally beuteu. An effort was mado to
save Kennedy with a yawl, but ho sauk before
assistance could bo rendered. On the arrival of
tho boat here the negroes were brought before
magistrate, and committed for murder lu tho
first degree.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Itediirtluii ( ICuilrouil Fares.

CoNfOui), April 25. A reduction of fare? on
tbo Concord Railroad, amounting to about 11)

per cent., is to bo made on May I. The freight
tariff will also probably be reduced about the
sumo time.

Fire anil I, on mf TAfe.
Boston, April 25 The house of M-8- . Keen,

in East Muibhtield, was burned to-da- y, and a
young man named Frederick Ames was burued
to death. Loss on property $4000.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Red Klver Kxpedltlan.

Toronto, April 25. William Jacobs, chief
and warrior of the Six Nation Indians, writes to
the (J Lobe denying that any of his tribe are to
form part l he Red River expedition.

CLOTHING.
THE OLDEST AND BEST

BOYS' CLOTHING STORE 111 THE UNION.

WE HAVE NOW ON IT AND A LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF VEltY FINE

BEADY -- MADE. CLOTHING FOR BO YS,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD A3 CHEAP AS THE SAME STYLE AND QUALITY CAN

BE PURCHASE D ELSEWHERE.
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FINE CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

1.TC, FOR GENTLEMEN'S ORDER WORK.

F. A. HOYT $c BROTHER,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

TENTH AND CH
4 25 Ct

FROM EUROPE.
The Mnsnacre of English PrUonem.

Constantinople, April 21 Evening. Tho
Grand Vizier has just received a despatch from
Athens announcing the massacre of the English
prisoners by the brigands.

tinpnrtero'a t'bancen.
Madrid, April 25.-T- ho journals of this city

mention tho continued receipts of memorials
from the northeastern proiuces favoring tho
election of Espartero as tho future monarch of
Spain.

Thn Koinnn Council.
Rome, April 25. At tho Oecumenical Council

on Sunday, six hundred aud sixty-fo- ur fathort
were present. The constitution de fide was
unanimously Toted. It contains four charters
and eighteen canons, as follows: Charter 1 of
five canons on Creator; charter 2 of four
canons on revelation; charter 3 of six canons on
faith; charter 4 of threo canons ou faith and
reason.

The Mlnnlng CitT of Itonton.
London, April 25. A telegram to the Central

Press Association of England states to-da- y that
a thin strip of wood, about a yard long, aud
tainted blue, drifted ashore yesterday near

Bay, on tbe northwestern coast of Corn-
wall, containing the following inscription:
"City of Boston sinking, February 11." Tho
wood bore evidence of having been broken in
two, and tbe remainder of the inscription con-
sequently lost, except the letter "M," which fol-

lowed tbe words above given. Of course we
have no means of knowing whether this is a
genuine message from the missing teamer or a
heartless hoax, but the latter is strongly sus-
pected.

Clrculnrto the French Civil Service.
Pauis, April 25. The Journal OJflciel con-

tains the following circular to officers of tho
civil service, signed by all the ministers:

"Ihe Emneror addressed a solemn appeal to
the nation. In 1851 he asked power to assure order;
iu ISTOhe asks how to establish liberty. Conf-
ident of the title which is his by reasou of eight
million suffrages, he doos not surrender tho
Empire to discussion. He submits to a vote
only its liberal transformation. To vote "yes"
is to vote for liberty. The revolutionary party,
secretly attacking the national sovereignty and
misrepresenting tbe respect which the Emperor
pays to that sovereignty in thus consulting the
people, are not true friends of liberty; but in
spite of these the masses will march In our
ranks. Can they ignore the fact that to abstain
from voting or to vete "no" will be to strengthen
those who only combat the transformation of
the empire in order that they may destroy it,
and with it the political and social organization
to which France owes her greatness ?

"In the name of public peace and liberty; In
tne name oi me r.uiperor, we aemana ot you
all, our devoted colahorers, to unite your efforts
with ours.

"It is to the citizens we address ourselves, not
as ordering, but as offering patriotic counsel.
Our object is to assure to our country a tranquil
future, to tbe end that on the throne, as in the
humblest dwelling, the son may succeed tho
father In peace and quiet."

Tula Al ternoou'i Onotatlona.
Frankfokt, April 25. U. 8. closed active

and tlrra at urvaof.v- -

I'akis, April vs. The Bourse closed dull. Rentes
74f. Ua:.

Iloime.
Continued from the Second Edition.

The House refused to second the previous ques-
tion 09 to 90 ami the resolution went over.

Mr. Woodward oilered a resolution for the build-
ing of an additional bath-roo- m in the Capitol for
members.

Mr. bcoflold moved to lay the resolution on tho
table. Agreed to.

Mr. Cessna offered a resolution Instructing the
Committee on hevoimionar.r Pensions to report a
bill providing pensions for all the surviving oillcuru
aud soldiers of the war of 1812. Adopted.

Mr. 11111 offered a resolution calling for Informa-
tion SB to army otllcers on duty lu Washington.

The House refused to second tuo previous ques-
tion, and the resolution went over.

The morning hour having expired, the question
came np as to the members who were absent at the
cull of the House ou Friday ntylit.

Mr. Schenck ottered on that subject a resolution
that each of the absentees under the call on Friday
last who have not yet been excused be flood tlo;
that any who may belteve ho has a good exousu to
otter may present It to the House ; and that, except
fur the purpose of hearing such excuses, all fur-
ther proceedings nnder the call bo dispensed with.

The previous question was seconded, 10J to
Mr. lildridKO made tho point ut order that tho

s under urrest had no rlUt to vole.
The Spcnki r said Hit ro wns no record of their

voting. Tlio resolution was t tu n adopted.
t'n motion of Mr. Sclienck, Mr. Ferry was excused

on account of Illness
Mr. Kii'Ut asked to be excused, stating that he

had not beeu abhent for an hour since tlio session
commenced, and that he had been only delayed on
lils way to tne Capitol on Friday evening uy stop-
ping to purchase books which ho required.

Mr. Knott was accordingly excused.
Mr. Kellogg moved to dispense with all further

proceedings, and that all fines be remitted. (Cries
of "No! no!")

The Speaker rnled the motion tube out of order.
On motion of Mr. lluokley, Mr. ilellla was excused

on account of Illness.

IUSE-HAL- L.

The Atliletle-lInrylRi- id lint eh.
Special DtKiatch to The livening Telegraph.

Athletic Babe-ha- ll Grounds, Seventeenth
street and, Columbia avenue, April 25 310 1.
M. Notwithstanding tho threatening ralu o.'er
three thousand persons have assembled to wit-
ness tbe lire I important gamo of the season,
between tho Maryland Club, of Baltiinoro, and
tho Athletic Club, of this city. Tbe excitement
1 great, and the Interest manifested Is deeper
than on any similar occasion for a long time.
Mr. Ilalbaeb, of tho Keystones, was chosen um-
pire The Athletics went to the bat first.

Fir6t inning Athletics. 6; Marylauds, 1.
Second iuuing Athletic 8; Maryland 3. Croat

excitement. Seusondcrfor made a boautlful h.

Athletics batting very strong.

Tub rEorLH whe reside In the neighborhood
of Broad and Market streets are requested to
have their windows up about the time of sun-
rise so that no damage will result
from the grand salute which our colored citi-
zens propose to fire at that time and place la
honor of tlio fifteenth amendment.

ESNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Serious Accident. Arthur Waterson, aged
twenty-eigh- t years, driver of a lumber cart, was
thrown from his perch at Tweuty-llrs- t and Fitz-wat- cr

streets and sustained a fracture of one of
bis legs besides serious internal injuries, lie
wos removed to his residence, No. 2010 I'ember-to- u

street. The accident was caused by the
horse becoming frightened aud attempting to
run away.

The Markiagb of Celonel Garrick Mallery,
of the regular army, whose home is in this city,
where he is well kuown, took place at tho resi-
dence of Major-Gener- al Cauby, in Richmond,'
Va., on the 14th instant, in tho presence of a
large and brilliant company. The bride was
Miss Helen M. Wyckolf, a stee-daught- of
Major Raul R. Ilambrich.

Slight Fire. Abont 3 30 o'clock this morn-
ing the roof of the residence No. loll South
Fourth street was slightly damaged by fire.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Dc Haven liro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
r.oooPalst mt.....liio i iiuush KeadR..sC0. 60

f.'iOOOPhllAETS.... 90V 10 no .WHl
fidOO Phil A BOS.... S8.' 100 do.80d.bafio. eo
S'20U0 Pa 6s 8 se 19 100 (tO.... 8X11. Will

$100 City 6s, New.lt2, 200 do.ls.s6wu60-3-
$1000 Pa NT ClTs 93 100 do..s30wn. BOV
$?000 Pa Cp 6s 102V 90 do ..is.sflO. 60
SOshLeh V K...ls. 60! 100 do..s60wn.&o 8-- lrt

14 do 60 v 100 do. ..8(50.60 8-- 18

8 do 6v BOO dO.l8.860wn.60 16

S0shAcadMus..ls 95 100 do b30. 60'44
16 do 95 200 do 60tf
10 shC Am It. Is. 119 800 do Is. 60

U do 119V 100 do.. ssAin. BOtf
iro sh Leh N St. .. 84 400 do ..rg&ln. 60V
27 sh Or A Coats 9t 8SV 100 do 60

200 sh Heading K. . 60-3-

SECOND BOARD,
$2000 OCA ARK bs $11000 Phlla E7s.. 90?i

b5.. 79V in Ler va 06'.
$1000 Pa 68, 2d se.. . .107 v ashCAAm IMs. 119V
$2000 do IS. 107 V lot ma a e K... 2S
$3000 do 107X 2 sh Ponna R..d. 63v
$2000 C A A m 6S.S9 100 sh Read .sOO wn. 60 V

sewn.... 97V loo do 60V
$1400 City 6s, New. 102 'i loo sh Leh Na..b30. 84
$3000 do 102V

maicrii:b.
IFbr tuUMtionml Marriaffm m fifth pact.')

IlUDDBM, Woodwaud On Thursday, April 8t,
by the Kev. Sturges Pearca, at the resldeaee of the
bride's parents, Ukokob H. Huodki.l, Jr., aud Lou-
is D., daughter of Thomas Woodward, all of Ltn-woo- d,

Pa,

p IN 13 STATION EU Y,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING. KTO.

DREKA. 1033 OHE8NUT Street.
Card En (raver and btationer.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS..
fln gold. QUALITY WAR

RANTED. full awortment ( aizm always on fcaad.
FAKR A BROTHER, Ku, B.

SaSwfm! Ne. 834 OMKSNUT Street, balcw - h.

R U T.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

R O Q U JS T
1C different kinds from $4 per set up,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Dm)

Re. 13 ARCH Nireet.
TO RENT CHE3NUT HILL RESI- -

denoe. for Hummer and Winter. Heater, caa. and
water ; plenty of ebadu aud fruit, with t acrei of valuable
land ; nuar tbo depot, with tua trmt daily to the cit..
Price moderate. Hond for descriptiou. J. J. MITUtlRLL.
Mo HID YORK Areaae. 4J5jnwa.lt

TNTLIIE STING AND INSTRUCTIVE
I 8OIFNTIFI0 EXHIBITION
THE PENNSYLVANIA POLYTOHS10 AND

ANATOMIUAL MUHKUM
WILL HIC UPKNKl)

TO THE 1'lJliI.lO IN A r r W PAYS,
AT No. IJU5 CHKSNUT ST It FT.

SF.K FUTUKK ADVERTISEMENTS. It'
INSTRUCTION.

JAW B C 11 O O L o
HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Oambbukih, Mass.
Beoond Terra 1RHS-7- 0 beirina 21nt lobrnarr, lflo.

lNS'l'KCUTOUri ANIi iOHOS.
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Roh11 Proteor. Doineati

Relations, Kyuily PlradiaK, and Kvidenoe.
Ohnatoiiber I). Lauudell, A. M., Daae Professor. Nogo-tiubl- e

Papnrand Partnership.
Charles ti. iadley,LL. L Lee'arer. Law of Keal Pro-

perty.
Fdmund H. Itennett, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law

WiIIh, and AdiuiniHtratiou,
Jolin O. Oruy, Jr., A.M., Lecturer. JarlsprnJonoe of

the United Mates and bankruptcy.
1 be instruotion ia Ly lectures, most oonrts, eternises ia

written and oral disuuasion of teal subjects, and prepara-
tion of ploadiuna.

Tbe library ia one of the most complete ia toe United
Ktaleu, and in some departments unequalled; it now com-pris-

about lo.lKXI volumes, and ail Hi nous axe constantly
hem niade,

1 be fees are $80 per term, and 36 for one-hal- f or any
smaller fraction ot a term. No eiira obarijea.

or admission to tbe school, ",1i"lV!!,;1 p'ff, ""V- - o
any information, address J. A. L. null llhtt,

ReKisttar. A

THE HOME AND SCHOOL FOR BOYS OF
JL tbe Kev. K. B. KMHRWON, at Stratford, Conn., is

pupils from seven to lourtetiu ye trs of uxe, snd
strict attention yaid to their physical, intelluotuiil, and
religious cull ure. BcliolurH am ailmiKwl htaaytime. Kor
circulars apply to Mr. K. H. I t si MUM, No. !U Johu
etreot; JOHNHI'OM 4 KOiUNjJON, No. loU Bowery. Now
Yoik; er to the PriucipaX 41 hu

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORA HOY a,
In a first clnss location, acd of the highest charaetor.

Tllli: M1IRRA
No. M P ARK Avonuo.

4 3 2m REV. JOSEPH U. HULL, Principal.

BOARDING SCHOOL.
INSTITUTE.

Tarytown, N. V.
Kev. V. J. JACKSON,

4 81m I'linoipal and Proiriiitor.

YONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE,.
Established ltM.

For muklnir boys intolliKuiit, healthy. Christian men.
Thorough LueeiiMie. Common sense msiriiceiueiit.

BK.N J AMM MASON,
4 1 lm Boa No. lius, foulcm, N. Y.

COLLEGIATE
((journal Uustell's School),

NttW HAVEN, Cone.
Catalogues sent on application. 42liu

AMEN IA BEmTnARY, AMKNIA, N. Y
8. T. KKOrt'f. A. M .

4 2 2m Principal and Proprietor.

THE 8PRING TERM OF MRS. BOOREAM'S
A R11 NO HOHOOL for Young Ladios and Mianea.

Is Biwvkhcld, C'nui., nil! 'juuuuenue April au, ls,U. 14

l


